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06. ACUTE COR PULMONALE 
COMPLICATING MASSIVE PULMONARY 
EMBOLISM

The most frequent cause of acute cor pulmonale is obstruction of at least two lobar 

arteries by massive PE. Kasper was the first to underscore the value of 

echocardiography when assessing a patient suspected to have PE (12). He quantified 

right ventricular dilatation using the ratio of the ventricular diameters in M-mode. In view 

of the deformation of the right ventricle when it dilates, the area ratio we have proposed 

(1) is more reliable: a simple ratio of diameters ignores apical deformation.

Using our echocardiographic definition of ACP, which combines right ventricular dilatation 

and paradoxical septal motion, we noted ACP in 61% of 161 successive patients 

presenting massive PE. Diagnosis is usually made by TTE, since assisted ventilation is 
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rarely used in a patient presenting massive PE. However, in certain emergency patients 

on assisted ventilation because of cardiorespiratory arrest, TEE can give an immediate 

diagnosis by detecting ACP, and even by visualizing the thrombus (13). 

 

Film 15 :  TEE in a female patient admitted to intensive care and mechanically ventilated 

because of suspected septic shock of urinary origin. The diagnosis was rectified in the 

light of the echocardiography, which visualized ACP and a mobile thrombus in the right 

atrium.

Film 16 : In the same female patient as in film 15, a longitudinal view of the right 

pulmonary artery at its lobar bifurcation revealed a mobile thrombus (round moving 

image).

Film 17 : In this female patient presenting massive PE, TEE detected a thrombus 

adhering to the anterior wall of the right pulmonary artery. Note also the low flow, with 

contrast agent in the SVC and right pulmonary artery.

Film 18: Large mobile thrombus at the source of the right pulmonary artery
 

A thrombus in the right chamber is rarely visualized by TTE.

Film 19 : ETT chez une patiente hospitalisée pour une EP massive. L’examen révèle un 

thrombus mobile serpentin dans l’oreillette droite qui s’engage cycliquement à travers l’

anneau tricuspidien.

Acute Cor Pulmonale during PE indicates a major obstruction but is not always 

accompanied by circulatory insufficiency, as defined by the need to use vasoactive drugs 

to maintain systolic blood pressure above 90 mmHg (10). Circulatory insufficiency is, 

however, frequent: we observed it in two thirds of patients with ACP complicating PE 

(10). When the patient does not develop metabolic acidosis, the prognosis of this 

circulatory insufficiency is excellent, with vasoactive support for a few hours using 

dobutamine in first-line treatment (14), and then adrenaline or norepinephrine if 

dobutamine does not rapidly maintain the blood pressure. Metabolic acidosis marked by 

a base deficit above 5 mmol/l is a serious sign, and the only sign in our opinion that 

justifies use of thrombolytic agents (10).
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Figure 14 : Visualisation d’un thrombus dans les cavités droites et dans l’artère 

pulmonaire.La présence d’un thrombus flottant dans l’oreillette droite est visualisée par 

échographie trans-thoracique (A, B). Chez un autre patient (C), un thrombus flottant est 

visualisé dans l’artère pulmonaire droite. 
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